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will retain her present living quar- -Miss Mildred Haag, of East 
ters for the time being Howard street, was guest of honor A and oiher varieties . RENT--8ix-room hous . Mr nd Mrs. John Kale, of at a miscellaneous shower held last Pr. Jacob Rupp. of Allentown. ce Tas held at the Penn Harris —— Ri — —— —— and pick, excepl Sundays $110 A ros a en —— : bl Ranaatatd! 3 ’ . _—m Nazareth, have announced the en- Wednesday night by Mrs. Dale Zim. guest speaker at the Sunday evening Hotel, Harrisburg, Priday and Sat WANTED--Dog that will ‘rie 3 STOUse bushel om 10 og Big 2. | lobe ). Han one | DARD i TY gagement of their daughter, Gladys, | merman at her home on East How- services of the Bellefonte Reformed Loo) 80d among the speakers were | of pheasant write Roy Probet. 162 | op Oke: Unionville, Pa 7 ey | 08] | Auxiliary to James W. Barlett, son of Mrs. Ard street. Guests were: the Misses church, retired recently as secre- Dr. Fred Pierce Oorson, president of . SF Rr Ea Ig RYT TS, ET SR FOR RENT-430. cheba double | Bithob Birect every wed Mary Barlett, of East Curtin street, Tanza Mannino, Ruth Miller, Made- tary-treasurer of the Reformed Dicgitison allege ] WAK oa  Intaire roi SALE TE ae % Yoer Him retry : a aT and Be. hundrec “wil Be. Bellefonte. Miss Kale attended Naz- line Carpeneto, Sue Armstrong, board of Foreign Missions after 30 Lt. William F. Cox, of Camp of Swarts’ Machine Shop. Bellefonte | Backed” by ripen guarantee. Open hefnnit. Ba Pig ) a1 Bigge: and better he areth High School and is now em- | Louise Kline, Betty Hall, Mrs. Hilda years of service. He has traveled Shelby, Miss. arrived in Bellefonte Pa Phone 32-R 4141 evenings until § o'clock. Wallrun |Inauire at this ofce - | 1s invited ployed by Julius Kayser, Inc, of Clinefelter, Mrs. Lucille Tressier, extensively throughout Europe. Dur- Saturday and later the same day | — D—To buy eattie and hows of So ee, Bnow Shoe Juterseetion, RENT. Five room house wit? ne ——— — 
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wedding will take place in the Harry Beck departed Monday Rev. and Mrs. Russell Lutz and Mrs. Paul Fanning, and Lt. Harry reaus, writing desks, doughiray¥s. (9.30 and 5280 p. m. 22 Bast High co rooms, bath hardwood floors steam 
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